Witchy Woman
by Don Henley & Bernie Leadon

(Riffs need low G-string)

Intro:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gm</th>
<th>D7</th>
<th>Cm</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>C7</th>
<th>C6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Riffs need low G-string)

Sing

Gm . . | D7 . . | . . . | . . | C\ C7\ Gm . | Raven—hair—and ruby—lips, sparks fly from her fin—ger tips
Gm . . | D7 . . | . . . | . . | C\ C7\ Gm . | Echo—ed voices i—in the night, she’s a rest—less spirit on an end—less flight

Chorus:

Gm . . | D7 . . | . . . | . . | C\ C7\ Gm . | Woo—hoo—witchy—wo—man see how—high she fli—i—ies
Gm . . | D7 . . | . . . | . . | C\ C7\ C6\ Gm . | Woo—hoo—witchy—wo—man she got the moon in her ey—y—y—eyes—

Instr: Gm . . | D7 . . . | . . | C\ C7\ C6\ Gm . |

She held me spell—bound in the night, dancing shadows in the fire—light (woo—ooooooo0000000000000)

Gm . . . | D7 . . . | . . . | . . | C\ C7\ Gm . | Crazy—y laughter in an—other room, and she drove her—self to madness with a sil—ver spoon (woo—ooooooo0000000000000)

Chorus:

Gm . . | D7 . . . | . . . | . . | C\ C7\ Gm . | Woo—hoo—witchy—wo—man see how—high she fli—i—ies
Gm . . | D7 . . . | . . . | . . | C\ C7\ C6\ Gm . | Woo—hoo—witchy—wo—man she got the moon in her ey—y—y—eyes—
There's some rumors goin' round.
She's been sleepin' in
to love

There's some rumors goin' round. Someone's under-ground
She can rock you in the night till your skin turns red